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Annual Vascular Symposium:  
Emphasis Primary Care 
Course Description

The program is a multidisciplinary approach to vascular care and treatment. Based on survey 

comments from last year’s program, we have noted the topic suggestions and engaged those 

specialists in this year’s program to reflect those suggestions. 

The purpose of this symposium is to develop a platform to provide ongoing educational 

opportunities and the potential for consultation by experts in the field. The overarching goal of 

the symposium is to improve the quality of initial and consultative care provided to patients with 

vascular disease, both arterial and venous, that will enhance their quality of life and in some 

cases, preserve life and limb. This symposium will enable us to disseminate knowledge regarding 

advancements in the care of patients with acute and chronic venous disease; limb threatening 

ischemia; podiatric care of the diabetic foot; abdominal aortic aneurysmal disease; renal failure 

with focus on dialysis access and maintenance; and discussion of MACRA with overview on what 

you should know.   

We believe that we must address aspects of care which are integral to the primary care of 

afflicted patients whether that care be provided by physician, podiatrist, pharmacist, PA/NP, nurse 

or wound care specialist. Some topics of interest will include: how and when to use the new oral 

anticoagulants in the acute and chronic care of deep venous thrombosis (including the pregnant 

patient); when to screen for abdominal aortic aneurysm and new avenues of interventional care 

which might be unfamiliar to some care providers; next best steps in care and tips on caring for 

the dialysis patient (medical and surgical). When available, evidence-based guidelines form the 

basis for up-to-date standards of best care. 

The aim is to provide the primary care provider with the tools to best treat in a venue that 

allows open discussion (panel discussion) and access to the experts with whom they may  

want to consult in the future. A list of the speakers with contact information will be provided 

for later communications. A memory stick will contain the presentation slides and other pertinent 

information. We look forward to an exciting interchange and robust discussion of factors that may 

aid in implementing the topics discussed and in those factors which may inhibit such care.
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Encouraging next steps in  
venous disease care 

Course Objectives

At the conclusion of the program and based on current practice guidelines:

n  The participant will utilize best practice societal guidelines to direct the treatment of DVT in 

patients and in particular cancer patients.

n  The participant will use clinical measures to discern those patients with pulmonary embolism 

who can be safely treated outpatient with systemic anticoagulation and those who require 

inpatient treatment. Patients with pulmonary embolism and findings of shock or right 

ventricular strain with large clot burden need consideration of thrombolytic therapy based  

on societal practice guidelines.

n  The participant will recognize that active, healthy patients with claudication require 

classification by life-style limitations with conservative treatment in place of interventional 

treatment as based on societal practice guidelines.

n  The participant will recognize that multiple societal guidelines suggest best medical therapies 

for renal stenosis rather than intervention with the exception for unusual circumstances and will 

be able to differentiate appropriate intervention.

n  The participant will recognize that that National Kidney Disease Outcome Quality Initiative 

(KDOQI) recommendations in regard to renal failure have changed and will be able to 

differentiate the appropriate intervention based on societal practice guidelines.
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Accreditation Statement 

  The Indiana University School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for 

Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Designation Statement

The Indiana University School of Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 7.25 

AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the 

extent of their participation in the activity. 

In accordance with the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) 

Standards for Commercial Support, educational programs sponsored by the Indiana University 

School of Medicine (IUSM) must demonstrate balance, independence, objectivity, and scientific rigor.  

Commercial Support 

This activity is supported by an educational grant from Cook Medical.

Nursing Continuing Education 

Indiana University Health is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the Ohio 

Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s 

Commission on Accreditation. (OBN-001-91) (OH-412, 6/1/2019)

Pharmacy Continuing Education

           This activity has been approved for CE credit hours for pharmacists by Indiana University       

           Health. No partial credit will be given. IU Health is accredited by the Accreditation Council 

for Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy education. 
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Encouraging Next Steps in  
Venous Disease Care
Friday, April 27, 2018

AGENDA

7 – 8 am SIGN IN/BREAKFAST/MINGLE

8 – 8:05 am Michael C. Dalsing, MD,  Vascular Surgery
Welcome introduction/purpose and goals of this  
educational symposium

8:05 – 8:10 am Greetings from IU Health, Ryan Nagy, MD:  
Best care, patient centered 

EMPHASIS – VENOUS DISEASE:  
Moderator Dr. Michael Dalsing

8:10 – 8:30 am Daniel Belcher, MD, Internal Medicine:  
Anticoagulants & the Elderly: Real Life Perspective

Topics covered: anticoagulants, cost, consideration for compliance

8:30 – 8:50 am Sherrine Ibrahim, MD, Maternal Fetal Specialist:  
DVT in Pregnancy

Topics covered: diagnosis, treatment before and after delivery

8:50 – 9:10 am Naveen Manchandra, MD: VTE Special Cases

Topics covered: prophylaxis (long trips), Rx in cancer/HIT/upper 
extremity DVT/SVT

9:10 – 9:30 am Jeff Kline, MD, Emergency Medicine: Treating acute VTE as  
an outpatient 

Topics covered: role of thrombolysis, risks, benefit, how long, how 
to stop, recurrence surveillance

9:30 – 9:40 am PANEL DISCUSSION 
Questions from audience and audience response

9:40 – 10 am Break

EMPHASIS – PERIPHERAL ARTERIAL DISEASE (PAD) LOWER 
EXTREMITY: Moderator Dr. Dan Belcher
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10 – 10:20 am Michael Dalsing, MD, Vascular Surgery: PAD: Beware the  
ocular-stenotic reflex

Topics covered: prevalence, presentation, non-invasive diagnostics, 
best medical treatment, indications are symptom significance 
driven, difference between claudication (non-significant & 
significant) and limb threatening ischemia, diagnostic (CTA verses 
angiogram) and best time to refer

10:20 – 10:40 am Raghu Motaganahalli, MD, Vascular Surgery:  
PAD: Percutaneous interventions

Topics covered: best candidates, options, expected results  
including complications

10:40 – 11 am Alok Gupta, MD, Vascular Surgery: PAD: Open surgery

Topics covered: best candidates, options, expected results 
including complications

11 – 11:20 am Michael Murphy, MD, Vascular Surgery: PAD: Horizons in  
PAD treatment

Topics covered: clinical trials, experimental protocols available for 
your patients

11:20 – 11:40 pm PANEL DISCUSSION 
Questions from audience and audience response

Noon – 1 pm LUNCH

EMPHASIS – RENAL FAILURE AND DIALYSIS:  
Moderator Dr. Jeff Kons

1 – 1:20 pm Alan Sawchuk, MD, Vascular Surgery: Renal Artery Revascularization

Topic covered: who to evaluate and consider treating – the data

1:20 – 1:50 pm Jonathan Bazeley, MD, Nephrology: Renal insufficiency/failure: 
primary care

Topic covered: who and when to refer for optimal prevention and 
early care of renal failure

1:50 – 2:20 pm Gary Lemmon, MD, Vascular Surgery: The Dialysis Patient: Access

Topics covered: dialysis access options, how to care for dialysis 
access. What if it does not mature? When can I use it?
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2:20 – 2:40 pm PANEL DISCUSSION 
Questions from audience and audience response

2:40 – 3 pm Break

EMPHASIS – POTPOURRI OF SPECIAL EMPHASIS:  
Moderator Dr. Gary Lemmon

3 – 3:20 pm Tarick Abdo, DPM: Podiatric Care of the Diabetic Foot

Topics covered: important physical findings and diagnostics,  
off-loading and other preventive treatments

3:20 – 3:40 pm Sahand Rahnama-Moghadam, MD, MS: Dermatologic Vasculitis 
pertinent to the Primary Care Provider

Topics covered: indications for referral, morphology of vasculitis, 
common mimics of vasculitis, toxicities of selected drugs in 
treating vasculitis, how to share the responsibilities for best care

3:20 – 4 pm Andres Fajardo, MD, Vascular Surgery: Endovascular Repairs for 
Aortic Aneurysmal Disease

Topics covered: What is it? Indication (EVAR, FEVAR) and 
outcomes. When might open repair be better?

EMPHASIS – THE QUALITY ERA: Moderator Dr. Tarick Abdo

4 – 4:20 pm Michael Dalsing, MD, Vascular Surgery: MACRA: An Overview 
(MIPS and APM)

Topics covered: What is MACRA, difference between MIPS and 
APM, things you should know about each

4:20 – 4:40 pm Jeff Kons, MD: MACRA: Advancing Care Information (EMR) and 
How to Win

Topics covered: vascular specifics for initial evaluation, follow-up, 
risk factor consideration, optimal documentation of care in the 
EMR System

4:40 – 5 pm PANEL DISCUSSION 
Questions from audience and audience response 

5 – 5:05 pm Dr. Michael Dalsing: Closing Comments and Thank You, contact 
information for the Champions and Nurse Coordinator

5:15 – 6:15 pm WINE AND CHEESE, DOOR PRIZES, MEET THE FACULTY AND 
OTHER ATTENDEES

AGENDA continued
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CHAIR
Michael C. Dalsing, MD      
Vascular Surgery

Champions
Tarick I. Abdo, DPM 
Podiatry

Jonathan W. Bazeley, MD 
Nephrology

Daniel W. Belcher, MD 
Internal Medicine/Primary Care

Andres Fajardo, MD 
Vascular Surgery

Alok K. Gupta, MD 
Vascular Surgery

Sherrine A. Ibrahim, MD 
OB/GYN, Maternal & Fetal Specialist

Jeffrey A. Kline, MD 
Emergency Medicine

Jeffrey A. Kons, MD 
Family Medicine

Contact Information
Cynthia Richardson, RN, BA 
Program Coordinator  
crichar5@iuhealth.org

REGISTRAR: 
Indiana University School of Medicine 
Division of Continuing Medical Education 
410 W. 10th St., HS 2100 
Indianapolis, IN 46202 
T 317.274.0104 
T 888.615.8013

We want everyone to feel welcome at this and other CME events. If you have a disability 
and need an accommodation to participate in this program, we will try to provide it. Please 
contact the CME office before you come to the event. At least 72 hours notice may be necessary.

 

Tim Roach
Program Administrator
timroach@iupui.edu

Gary W. Lemmon, MD 
Vascular Surgery

Naveen Manchanda, MD 
Hematology/Oncology 

Raghu Motaganahalli, MD 
Vascular Surgery

Michael P. Murphy, MD 
Vascular Surgery

Ryan D. Nagy, MD 
Chief Medical Officer AHC 

Sahand Rahnama-Moghadam, MD, MS 
Dermatology

Cynthia M. Richardson, RN                          
Program Coordinator     

Alan P. Sawchuk, MD 
Vascular Surgery                       
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Fourth Annual Vascular 
Symposium: Emphasis 
Primary Care
Friday, April 27 
2018

Register online at:  

https://iu.cloud-cme.com/4thAnnualVascularSymposium 

After April 23, 2018, please register at the door.

There is no registration fee for this program; however, pre-registration  
is appreciated. 



Attendee feedback on  
2017 Symposium 

“This is the second year that I have  
attended and have been impressed  
with the event. Everything about the  
conference was done very well. I  
cannot conceive how to make it  
any better than it was and I look  
forward to coming again next year.” 
Bruce Becker, NP

“I had a great time at the annual  
symposium last Friday. The division 
members are always so kind and  
gracious.There are great topics, great 
speakers, great information being 
passed on to us all.”  
Deb Kline, MSN, NP
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